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GFC denies extra s*tudent
A motion ta add a second

undergraduate student ta the
general faculties council
executive was deféated in a close
vote Manday by GFC.

The motion, which also
called for a reduction of the
academic staff representation by
one, faled by 33-32.

Under the present system

Bomb
threat
by Greg Neiman

Lame Leitch, University
vice president, Campus Securlty,
and City Police are very
reluctant ta Mesese
information cancerning a bamb
threat received by Campus
Security Friday.

In an anony mous telephone
cali Frlday morning, Campus
Security was informed that a
bomb had been placed in Tory
Building. Upon Investigation,
two abjects which were
described as "suspicious-looking
devices" were dlscovered on the
eleventh floor.

The buildin g was
i mmedlately evacuated, City
Police Bomb Squad was called
in, and the devices were declared
duda by noon.

Information concernîng the
episode was guarded because a
wave of bomb threats was feared
should this one be given much
publicity.

Ibis tbreat coincides with
one that was reoelved lait year at
the end of Agriculture week,
informants note.

Although about 99%9 of the
calîs that the Bamb Squad
recelves are duds, the calis are
handled wtth a great deal of care
and precaution. "It anly takes
one" is the adage, and amait al
calîs are investlgated wlth
serupulous care by the
authorities.
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the executive commlttee, whlch
acts ai a clearing house for GFC
matters, consista ot 13 members,
Includlng one undergraduate and
a graduate student and elghtfaculty members.

Gary Draper, student
representative, sald in making
the motion that the fact that
students comrplsed 35 per cent
ofCGFC membershlp wai not
reflected in the body's
executive.

Draper told the meeting that
it was almoat Impossible for one
persan ta effectively represent
all undergraduate students. He
added if the representative was
absent, students would have no
voice at ail In executive
deliberatlons.

Admitting that faculty
members on the executive have
been sympathetic ta student
concerns, D)*raper sald that they
occaiionally may overlook the
student vlewpoints.

He noted that the students'
council had unanimously
endorsed the motion.

After the motion wai
defeated , Draper trled ta
Introduce an amended motion
that would add a student
with out reducing the staff

representation.
According ta GFC

procedure, however, a new
motion must be plaoed on the
agenda prior to a meeting belng
held.

After the meeting, Draper
said he Intends ta take the
amended motion to Monday's
GFC executive meeting. He also
expressed dsappointment that
only 13 studentq of a total
membershlp ot 40 had attended
Monday's meeting.

In other business, GFC
elected Dean Donald Ross, dean
of science, t.o represent GFC on
the board of governors.

Drs. ARMSTRONG,
BISTRITZ, WALKER

and MARSI-1

OPTOMETRISTS

SOUTHSIDE OFFICI
320 Pleosontview

Medical BIdg.
11 044-51 ove

435-3379 435-4507ý

CO-ORDINATORS REQUIRED

for the

Grande Prairie Regional

Student Placement Office

Duties - to organize, service and manage the operation
from mid April to end of August.

2 Students will be hired
- one to work in the Grande Prairie offioe
- one ta travel in Peace Region to co-ordinate out

of tawn. offices.
This person must have use of a car on a

continuous basis.

- Preference wiIl be given ta pose Secondary
Students f rom the Peace Region

- Proposed starting date is April 15, 1974 depending
on availability of applicants.

-Interviews will be conducted in Grande Prairie and
arrangements wiIl be made for weekend interviews for
out-of-city applicants.

- Deadline for applications is April 1, 1974.

Apply in writing ta -
Grande Prairie Regional Student Placement

Off ice
10007 - 101st Avenue
Grande Prairie

Attn: Karen Fetterly

What's in a namne?
Numerology, or divination by numbers, is a system of

occultism built around the art of analyzing yaur own naine
and birthdate according to their numerîcal quotient.

Basically, the idea is that every letter has its numerical
equivalent and every number has a vibration. Add up the
numbers in your name by using this simple chart, tkaen
reduce the total to a one-digit number, and this becomes
YOUR very own number. Take the letters of the naine by
which you are usually known, sa if yau were christened
Mary Elizabeth Smith, but always called Mary Smith, then
use Mary Smith to find the numerical quotient of your
common useage name.

Numerology Tables
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
ABCDEFGHI
J KLM NO P QR
ST JVWXY Z

Write down your neme: MARY SMITH
Then the numbers from the chart: 4 197 14928
Add the numbers together: Mary equais 21, and Smitl.
equals 24, so these are reduced ta te lowest possible digit,
2 plus l equais 3 (for Mary ), then 2plus 4equals 6 (f or
Smith), and 3 plus 6 equais 9. This is Mary Smith's own
personal number, but she can go much deeper by adding
together birthdate numbers. In most books on numerology
there are extensive tables giving the fullest deatils as ta
what each number means. Briefly, they are as follows:

1. A strong-wi11ed persan with courage and ambition
ta sucoeed, inclined ta extravagance and mare imitative
than creative.

2. A kind, tactful, sympathetic persan because two is
regarded by numerologists as an equable number. A great
planner, but not so gaod at executian; indulgent with
family and friends, but needs ta choose the right friends or
else th individual becomes frustrated.

3. Bright, versatile, talented with great intvition,
confidence and ability. Inclined ta see ife in trms of a
career, but can gain famne and fortune by working.

4. A stable, steady persan whose friends rely an her
and are rarely let down .She can get wherever she wants ta
go by determined effort.

5. Great independence and one who love:4 change but
can rarely learn from advice or experience, so inclined to
make the same mistakes over and over again. A
free-wheeling spirit.

6. A good number, îndicating success, but t.he subject
is romantic and emotional,; dw-ys attracting attention.

7. Talented in the art,~, seiences and philosophy and
success cames i' the subjeec aet time ta plan ahead. Danger
is in depressio!ia: impracticitl dreaming.

8. A ve--y- >-erful vibration toward monied successl
but the searcit 7 ,c power and wealth can produce a ruthless
and aggressiýî p3rson.

9. If ýtè~~ject can rise abave drab surroundings that
stifle ambiidoni and inventive quality. sucoess can come
through senice ta otthers. But she'is rarely appreciated
until alter iiiddle age.

So wlxarts in a name? Find your number andyou may
have a surprise!

STUDENTS' UNION
BY-LAWS AND
CONSTITUTION
REORGANIZATI ON

A position is open for an individual ta
rewrite and rearganize the Constitution and
By-Laws of the Students' Union during the
months of May and June.

The sucoessful candidate should possess
an interest- in the organizational and
operational aspects of the Students' Union. A
knowledge of legal and constitutional
draftmanship is vital.

Salary: $500 per manth.
Applications may be picked up from the

receptionist, 2nd floor SUB. Deadline for
applications is 4:00 p.m., Friday March 29,
1974.

advanced registration

4000 have registered for the nex t
winter session

have you?


